Lab Model IMPLANT/IMPLANT st

High quality work models for use with model analogs
**INDICATIONS**

As a basis for implant-supported restorations from intraoral scan data.

**BENEFITS**

- Sturdier than plaster models
- For use with the approved laboratory analogue of the respective manufacturer
- Includes removable gum mask (made of solid acrylate), with Lab Model IMPLANT st also with flexible gum mask (extra fee)

**REFERENCES**

With the help of Lab Model IMPLANT, physical working models made of acrylate resin can be converted directly from STL data* of your model builder software on the basis of the digital impression data. Suitable articulator interfaces, e.g. 3Shape, iTero or Dentsply, will be implemented according to your data.

Note: The model analogs are not included.

* Please note the applicable design specifications.